
yLcrom1the Charleston NOws.]Radioalism.is Dostruotion,'Vhatovor diffreence may oxist amrongmon as to their views with regard to theorigin of thbe government, there is one
point, which thoro can be no diversity of
Opiion. Every candid mind will admit
that tho object of all good governmontis to promoto the hiappinaes and well.
being of tho govorned. A part of the
liber-y of each is surrendered, so that

mier liborty to the entire communityi.4% lo obtained. As divisioi of labor
ses te aloulit, of work thIaL each
:t do, so the union of men011 inl
initLieu iticreiies the amount of

rt to ill. United in comminunit-ie's
Ltorestls apparently clashing, the

1, of all good governnent is to
each interest subservient, to the

b;, an aid to every member of so.
i.1this were not the object of the

oipviernment then it would be wisor
md better that man should live in a
state of nature, iindependint of his foi-
loiw-iian, free to carry ont thie dictates
of his. Own will, uirestrained by law tn.
hettered by Societ.y.

I f tie objet ol g"ood govom ment is
to prodicu the halpi'iniess of all, or rath.
er to prodniie'3 thlie greatest namiiounit 01
happiness to all, then it followo that all
.ovu.i i ieints shouhil be tried by (111.s tesi
Mnd they are uood or bad, as theylu'lill or fail to fiilill thia r(-equire

.in all goverini(nts there ii iml ieces-
ta rilv the parties dilfouring widely il
their views of the policy witich sh10onl
be piurisled. Clash of opiinions is tll.
(nly imetans of produciig 1.ruth. Movo
ment is nlecewsary. 'Rest, is rust. Ui.
fortunatato wouild 6l that people ainooiipwhomi 0coulld be fmaiid no difflelrence o

opilnion noilpolitical sujetsm. V ithoi
part.y diill'rence there would be politica
death. No now thoIught, could be do
velpelmd. No old thought would bi
HsuCessfully ela1boraIted.

'arties beimg iimessary inl a State
t hey sholid be tried by Ilie samo test
which is appilod to the govornineaielf. LiThey ar good or hail a.s thej
arye able or iiztnmbh to affect the objects o
government. (an any radical party b<
good ? Cn any radical party accom
plish the obijects of good governiment I
Cani any raiical piatly- govern tho conn.
try suCes'.sfllV ? These (ilestiols,
grav.!o anld illmortant tO u1: all1, shouhl1 be(
carelully consiile-redi. 'Ilwy sloull h
approahedot in a ,;pirit excited ly
part~y zval, controlledl by party hatev, m
blinided by p1arty pitllico. ('ahbly
coolly, deliberati'ly they lholId I
woighed, fir on the aniswer depeiids th
happinle.-D or i iery of t0h0 I'oplo of thli
I.road continent.. (ht their solut.ior
deoind 0th e stion of liborly or dos
Jpol-linin.

'Phe thinkinigimanlwho looks lieyoilI lie sur face of thinig i owS that. sLIver>
was not, t le real cautso of tho war. Tha
Ieper. .it, cal o found in the conven
tion that framed the Constitution of th
United States. It can bo soon inl thi(
debates on tlitt Consti tution. It (al be
laced to the first party diflerenees thi
igiitated (his country. The war wam
purely and Simply a contest betwee
thu two extremos of the then two partics ; it Coiteit betmween a federation ani
a centralized govermneit ; a conltesi
betweeni the (Irook ald Ioman ideas o
government. In that conilitedt radical
isi oi the one aido clashed with radical
imil oi the other. Collision w'vk 1111ce

an with thle clash of ideas~caime tI
clash of arms, and withlthe eh~mhl of arm
'a me the overthrow of thit (Greek idea
Whatever qunestionis mtay hiereafte

a rise, thait quest ion is inow dead. I lie
buiried mn thle men grave that contf aim
on r sons, brother,,, frie'nds. On this con
mient it, is a (hinig of the past, left oni

1.1 our memornes ; no longer even a sul>.
ject for dlicssion,

Our fathers were too wise to clasht
They.> had readl history withI profit.T[hey kniow lhat man is niot infallible
and they recognized that. a mniddkground inmit beadpoal a

prpoimt, at, wich their ohjoect coiklbe attained- They compilrois'ed where
they dlilfered, and under thier compro.Ilmses, mi peaice', and ini war, the country'whbich they had wt rosted from 0 corge.l[1. grew and prospered, until the be.
ginning oh' the late war. A disregard
for their teachings, unwillingness to
complromlise, brought on that, war, the
result, of which has been the crushmn ol
.one radical ismi and the marked develop.
mnent of' anothier. That, radicalism
flushed wiith v'ictory, is determiined to
pierpetuiatoC its po~wer aind deceivo its
followeors with thle nino of progross.-.
Alaniy are willing to accept, a namell for
a thing, a shbadowv for a substanco, but
hie whlo thiniks is obliged to ask htimselfif any radical idea can be progress?Th'le history of radicalism has been uni-
form from the earliest dayn of history..I'owerful it, is to destroy, but totally in-
capable of buildinig up(, andl for an obViolns reason. F~rom the very nature of
man; he must ho imperfect. Perfection
belongs alone1 to God, anld humanity
must have human veaknmoss, hmnan
frailty and hutman passion. Tlho same
feelity wvhich inducees the party in pow.
er *,0 keep toin tates under the iron
heol of iliitary authority for years afterarmis have settled the quesitions in dis.
punto, has from theo beginning of recordedte all radical parties to porecutethoso to wvhom they hiave becen opposed,thioso with whom they differed. Tihis
has always beoon, thuis mus~t alwaysIso thme caso. It is impossiblo that atshould lbe otherwise. No one muan, oriset of momn can havo tho emntiro truth,and lhe wyho arrogates to himself its pos.Bossion-*anud ory radical does that -It is nocesarily vain anmd dogmatic, and'if occasionoe fers wvill surely boa ty-rant,*

Thoro is another reason why radical..idam inuat fall. No revolution has overbeenl wholly unsuccessful, becauiso nothought has ever been uitterly destroyed.]Jta impress has been left up)on) the worldsrud-truth is invai iably found at somecmDiddle noint hetwen htwo ex.,.. s

which pioduced the' collision. Wi-
men and useful thinkors, those who adok
to promoto and wvho do promote the
wolaro of their fellow 1nen, are apt to
place themselves on a middle groundbetween two extremes of opinion. In
16.41, the doetrino of divino rights or
Kings clashed against the doctrino of
popular rights. The King was beheaded
and a more powerful ruler under tho
naimo of protector seized the reins of
government. lo died, aid tIhe Stuart
asicenle'd the throne, having forgotten
nono of his follios and having lonrned
no new lessons of' wisdom. IHcre chil
idon in turn appered to have gained the
victory, and yet both thoughts had lived
each in turn apparently to he crushed
out of existence. Tho impress of' each,
however, had been left, and in 1088 the
compromiso betwat-n the two had been
ef'ectod. William and Mary ascended
the throne, and under a government
combining all that was good in the two
theories, England has prospered and
arrown every yonr greator and more
powerful. In France wo see the sameresult produced from the samo cses.
1Tho ,Kingly assertion 'dut c'est moi,
"I am the State," clashed with the pop.ular cry, the people are all poweril,
down with aristocrats. Louis XV 1,
a good man, bIt too much r. 3ourbon to
know how, or when to coinproiise,
wns guillotined. I ladicalisa prodtced
Marat, Dantonm, Itobespierro. 'hey in
turn gave way to Napoleon. lIe was
forced to yield to tihe Iiurbon and toh
H3ourbon to Louis ihili ppu, a1I to day
can bo seen in Iraneo the most power-ld and best goverunent, which tIllt,
country las eiver had ; a governinent
respected abroad and produciig prosper-
ity at home, t ctlopromisemc between the
idea of the Bourbon and tie idea of' the
Revolhtion. It, is usele to frinsi
other exampls. The I(.!son is always
the satne. .E'verv radicalismim;t, fitl.
The middle g'oimd betw.n't lie two
extreio ideas of' a peole,ii, the point
at. which will be Joittid I.l ide'a b('I
adapted to the wanits oftiof' peoplIe.
If ti coniry is Over' to be rttored .o
its former hiiy il. caimtu bo done b)y
tho perpetatition of r:alical power. I Ier
rapid riSe, her brtilliai, prog'ress, the
glorlO.ie1of' her past forit'l Iis to despair.W cannot, believe thai. inl h'r st rtigglelor liberl.y ill to pat , sie hat; lly i-eni
weaviig It widaing sheet for her pre.
("lt anid swing Iio hroid fr lli' 'ft-
ture. Wo klnow 1.hat she will a1nd unt
sitrvivo tho blow's ntow aimied at her ex-
ib'tenelO and we believe that if' se i. to
ho saved, she must by a pait cane
of buryntg the pas, a party foundt-d ni
a ciopromiso botween all that was be.t
in Notrhtern and Southern opinion, a

party of' the Union Ono a1ind4 iidivisablo,the Constititioti pure atmd unsullied the
Laws respketed and obeyed.
Tho Witos Preparing to Loave tho
the rad'tuai aro not O(I.e 9) y Ulo
people of tho North, at tho co'inim
fall elections, it is quito evideit. tha't
beforo lg tho whites of the Soth
will emigrate to the loyal States, or
to foreign contries. A lotter from a
promineit and disting-uisled SouthCarolinian contains this paragraph -

"Thero is utter paralysist itt the
Soitli at tho near mid inevi(able pro.'poet of negro Iupreitacy. The white
people of the country vill not be able
to livehtro--it will be shiply intoh'-
''able.Thorfore, those of' u. w.ho can

get away'a'c prepa'ing to leave, al-
though at present, not, mtany are ale to
do so. You may expect 'tegr'o repro-senttat jon in ~oimgross f'rotn thle Sotiiih.'The loyal league assoc iat ions have.'welded the negroesinito solid solit icalI
ot'gaizations, wh'Jich defy the address
antd itntiluence of the~i r old( mtastet's.
VTe witt people wvilI v'oto genmerallyagainst a COnvention-.tho negroes

arii at unit rot' it."
TPhis extracts shuowsv the feeling at

the South, anid it alssumest a mtore scr'i-
usaspect front antother' part of thleletter referred to, wichel states thaitnat

soon1 as the crops atr gathletred ammmi
sold, lar'go numibers ot' whites4 will
leave Southl Clarolinta for othter' States,whtoro the peop)le are not truled by nc-
groes. This, then, is to be thle r'osult.
of the radical policy. Southt (Catrolintaand all thte Southern States, wvhet'eitnthe blacks have majoritics, are to be
desorted by all of their wealthy andintolliget population, and the gov.-Ornmeont of tan immobuso extentt of tot'-
ritory will be left in tlte hands of the
very worst class of blacks, voted for
uand suppottd by tihe mtost igniornt,depravuo, fanatical race on the f'ace of
tho earth. It is not to be wondered
at, then, that tihe vast nmajority of tile
whites favor military despot ismt to r'e--construtction iuder thto negro policy of'
tihe radicals. Ta question now atissue are being fast narr'owed downt tothese : whethter we shall hatve ten ex.oluiv~iely negro States in tile Union,
or whtether the whites shnall be tiheruling race throughtont thle counitry.

[New iork Hera'1h!, 10th.

'inn, September 4, 1867.--A terr'iblocatastrophoe0Cociurred yestorda(lty aiftor.'ntoon on 1,ako Ontario, about twenty-rodls fromt the iron w..or'ks doek, ini time
town of Ottario, Wa'lyne county. A
pleas~uro party of fourteen yountg per-801ns wore taking a ride on tho lake in a
sailboat, and, on attempjtinlg to tuntithe boat towards thc shote, it was caip-tzed, and nine of thme party wverecirowined, of whtoim six weore girls and
three boys. 'Tho bodies have not yetboen reoorad.

DETIOF AN ]iEinGETto AND U~si.-Pt CiTJIEN.-W illiam GJregg, E%q.
.'resident and chief mnamger of' the
Granitevillo Manlufacturing Comupany,
ied on1 Wodnesday nlighti, at his resi'
on1ce in Gramnitoville, The cause of' hisdeath is supposed to have been frcmncold, contracted while personally engag.(d in assisting to repair thte damage to

time dams, etc , caused b~y thei late rains.
lie was an energetic amnd uso.'ul citvnien

and not only dirocted business matters
linJself,'' but, vIen iecessa ry, actually
'put Iiis shoulder to the wheel.'' Mr.
Gregg formerly carried on a jowelryestabbishmllntiL Im Columbia, from whoence
le removed to Charleston, and at a
later period took charge of' the manufac-
turing esta bishiment ta Graniteville. I fe
had a inagnificent and extensivo or-
Chard, and his early fruit was shipped
in largo 'juantities to tho Northern mar.
kets. M r. Gregg was, wo believe, one
of the mlost influential and thorouglily
prictleal! business men n i th Stato, and
1h i loss will be generally deplored.-

WINNSBORO, 8. C.
Wodumilay Morn iig, 81;pt1, 1807
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'To lhe Public,
W ith this i -ne, ) lIIy FIli tor)I.ial con-

neet wol Iv! ith the "Nr.ws at44l I I;:I.
will ceaase.
As mny career has bean brief, it may

not he amis; toaj 4 exp1in1e cauewhtih
have i14tplled m1 to ask of' the- Pro-
prietors,, that iny n:4a 0hould no

longerl he conlnet edl with fihe paper.
T pres3fC4 s, ty , ad 10lixtures3 ge0ner.

ally aro tle proport.y ('r a fow young
14401n who are dIIt u 11 the bIt-

sies C4of tlle olice ,6' (frheir su1pport.
A cer(ain liio(1 or, wouldc )!., poli-

ticialls, whose ambiti on through life
has been to outvie each other in their
ador t io1 n11141 worship of mcn, and
wholly devoid of the mon-utal forve to

worc out the mo44r4, im41410 propositi0
in political economy, have threu(e
the I1rrIietor, that if I continued as
Mllitor, their suppot would bne with-
drawn frot th1e papor.

Wikttniono have had thet muanliness.,,
to como forward ant inform m1e of

their deternillat ll ion, they havo ungal-
lantly played upon tho rs of som4e
of the proprietors, and not feeling will-
ing, that the publi.shers 'Ahould be 1n-

With this much1 of exp!anation,it
might, by som, be doomeud prudent,
that I say no m1ore, but aI .sjft, word in
th10 c3arS ofsono of m14y unrocont.ruct-
ell friondsl;, 111y ls.41ibly be of serviec
to them at a fitu tireday. .1, w.1hnt
like to impugn the m4otive of Cny man

or liarly in !-4ouh Carolina ; noIr ('coIld
ay .mall conlsidtinmde metan In. -141104'IlI:1611 Inll00 4410to
mak.1he a personlal t lut'a; ait somepo/i.-

/i/n1 of Fairield istrijct ; for their
njoble 1hear1ing1 1/14(re Ii/w o't.r, corIt ainly

4thus who1((lmve414 buhorPthemselvesCjtm4

r'efereneco to my43pol4itica11 course8(. Nor4
c1r11 I 1blam43e liem mu 11ich for'tryinug to.

at1 my3'C xpense. I woul4d (only bceg of
then111 hIowevor, inl caso0 ano1thler bloodly
81truggles4'4 01nsues4, to) gra, me 11 (140 same

ed for11he four' year's next prece~ding
the0 15t da1 (y ofi Alay, 18~G5.

hi civing upth ..ltorial departt-
ment11 of the0 "NEWs an3d II~nii~ .1l41

ha~ve not1 rcl inlguish~ed one0 atom of 1)0.

li tical prliv'ilege, and11 whil st my1 writ-
inigs m1ay3 notA 1)0 o extenlsivly circula-
ted, I halve th10 satislfaction of assBurinlg

my13 political enemies10, that. my mnouth

Lan niot bo mu14zzle1d an~d hopo) to show a

good reOturn for mny h1ors.

W. 'W. HI.IfEfnERT.
Amnnesty ProclamnationI-It E.ffoot,

InI 0our las~t issu1e w published the~
pr'oclmationl of the0 Presi1dent .declar-

mlg an1 amnesty with ecain1 llimita-

Thlis pr'olamat 101n is simply supple-
mont 1ar'y to the0 pr'oclamlation issuod by

the0 Pre'sident. onl 29th May, 1865, and

extends1 1110 influllgence of th10 Governi-
m)enlt. to certain 011ass0s thoroin ox..

!.0Jpted.
Th'Ie inteoresting queslotion with us is

Lo ascertain the0 practical bearing of
..11 iICnw amneilst~y upon the registr'a-
AonX schlomo of Congess--and whoth-
31r 01r not1 it reoilves th0 disqualifica-

.10ons imlposed by Conlgress.

It scoms1 clear11, 11hat1 it will not by
my13 internal for'eo of its own,~ an~d

.vithout. specific or'ders to the0 Jistrict
101omman41ders, on for' alny fran1chliBo unl-
1cr the10 regitraltion acts. Upon thiS

point thie Chartloston .icrcury says
'It is1 plain, that theO 'amne11sty' put31

mntt in no0 way affoot the franchises un-

1or 11h0 Rocon'struction ntam. Presi-
Lont .Johusoni says, that thoso nots boe-
ng passodl over his voto, ho will on-

oreo~ them14. They oxpTressly provide
hat11 no one pardoned by himl, sh1all
44 that41 account, aeth uig or

voto. llisaninncstynustbo subordi.
nate to tho lloconstctioni acts.
And the Charloon News concur

ring says, "lot it bo understood
that tjo pardon oeio Presidont enti
ties a party to ref4.er or voto. It ro,
mits the penalty 4, it does not oblitu
rate offence. If itlid obliterate tin
offeilce. it could n affect the power;
assuined by Congs in its Recon
struction acts. 'ose nets, declar
wnho Cal, and whioknlot vote withou
any regard to thejonstitiution. The,
have fixed the sta's of every man1 in
dependently of t President. Tha
they aire unconstiitional, we neve

havo doubted, bulvo are etaimlly a
certaini that poweIgives to those) Act
all of Lie force aw."

As to the effeebf the proclamatio
to quoto the Mcpoy again, "tt Simt
ply prevents tho rosecuntiun offjutic
of those whom th Glovernment of ti
thnited States hat deemed amenabli
to proseoution. 'is may be suppo,
ed to he a vory qmall boon ; especial
ly, as there is nola mal inl Washing
ton who believes that i .5ingle ina
could be convicti of trcason, fur uj
holding tho Confdorates States. I
is. on this aceuit tlat Presideit ),
vi.,;, althougli a III l has benl foun
against him inl th courts of Virgini
for t reason, has nt been tried. Il
never will he trid ; because it is in

suipposed that, he can be convietet
The proclamaitiof the Presidten
however, should have ia moral inifit
enco of no little -lue. It. is thie oli
branch, althoughbroken."

,I. :if . .

"But the Presilent issued a proel
lation, exemptig.e'tain ehisses fro
prosecutionl.ibh1ts now by his hal
proclamation, C:teided this exci]
tion to othber claes. In neither cas

however, did thise proclaiations, hb
tow rights. They morely exempti
from a liability, to be deprivdd
them."

Tih Cconstit tional Ipower and rig1
of the Presdentl to grant amnesty anl

pardon for' oll'nces against the Ci over
ment, is too elear to be di.put ed I
any on0 else titi a llackl iepulblica

tut whiether I L the President wi
ullow it up b- adnmittiog to Regi

tration, the clsses at present disqjual
lied or whethe t it wuuld be prudent
atto mpt it is lrnora,uuestionable.

It would bd a repudiation and d
ViRifliir@ieU.f Congress-and
of reconstruct-ion that would cortaii
bring down upon him the whole pu
or and scope of Black Republican r
lignity.

]esides I no0o10 who has fain
iarized himseilf with the temper ai
detrminatioi of the present ongrc
can hsitate to believe that no reco

strultction is possible based upon a dV
regird and defiance of its acts.
As thie first pr'ochuaii t ion of' tlie F'rei

donit in 1 865, has had no beaingu
iluaence upon thie IReconstrut i<

acs;0 this that is merely suppd
nmentary, w'ill also iin no wise a 1e
thae queIstion. Thle di; siai ficatijo
will re ma in as beftore, and its unly<
set will be thie r'eiioval of' the ii
bility of the p)ardonted classes f
proscution for their alleged oflime
against the Governmecnt.
Rebgistration of Votera in the 1st Elleti,

We have received the following con
plete returns of' the names register<
by Board No. T, in this IDisticit, f,
wic(h we are indebted to (lhe Chia]
man, Mr. J. M. iDaly:

Ilorob,-Blaoks, 123 ; Whites, 3
Total, 162.

Yonguesvillo,-blacks, 186 ; whaitt
64. Total, 250.

GJladdents (Grovo,-lacks, 136
whites, 25. .Total, 163.

Winnsboro,-blaoks, 503 ; whitt'72. Total, 575.
Total 1st Session, blacks, 95C

whites, 200. Grand total, 1150.
'2ND SEssION.

IIorob,-4,laoks, 42 ; whites,
Total, 60.i-

Yongu~oaville,-backs, 24 ; white
26. Total >,0.

(Gladdon's drove, blacks., 28; white

Winnsboro,-blacks 125 ; white
1415. Total, 270.
Total 2rld Session, blacks 210

whiltos, 207) Grand total, 426.
-ro-ra. '1sT AND 2ND1 SEssION.

lIorob,-blacks, 165; whites 5'
Tlotal, 222.

Yonguosvilo,-blacks, 210 ; whit<
90. Tiotah, 800.

(lladdeon'e (Irovo,- blacks, 100

W~innsibo7o,-blaceks, 628; white.
217. Total, 8.45.

Grand Total,'-blacks, 1160; white:
407. Total, 15:76.

Sanco our last we hav~o received
copy of ain order from G11eneral Sickl<

Iheadquarters, one of' the )ast the~

omanated tromn his throne in Distri<

No. 2, and mar'ked "complimentary

that is ono of a series dispensed to u

that we are expctd to publlishl,i

the fulness of our obligation to t11
Conigrns tndl for which w a-'~...

oiOUsly to receivo the reward of the so-'Tx
reno anud p1lacid consuience, that rdsults f

from a senso of ditty performod.
As a iattor of publie notoriety, wo

-will statethat one0 section ionstruci -go

tion of the reconstruction ucts of Con- re
gress xcltdes front franchise under of

these aets old militia oilicers of theol
Stato.

There is a severitynd danger evite- i
ed in this construction that surely ti,
were not contemplatcd even by the is
aithors of' this schemo amid which wo w

carne.tly hope Gleneral Caiby or U
som11 other interposition wiill rescuo us

ti

irolin.II I uOnce before Attoriey-Cn'l Stan.r
berry, in his scathing analyses of (tenl- li
eral Sickles' anminnistration imputed wi
to him toh practical 1 assuinption of tlie JI

- "Grand Monarch' "[ am the-Stato."
T'his last order, if eiforced would 01

equally make the colored population of
the State : while in either case theIi
"poor whites" as PIrentice say "white c<

throughI no fatilt of their own" tire c6

expectod to find their consolation in '4

tle reflet ion as a rud ical orator sug-
gests of tle gracious privilege of liv-
.mi vouclisafed to thlen Iy the be- o
nignity of Conugress. C,

Seriously wlenl. we rccall the dLaVs of C
a (lie fumss an( leathers of old 4th of July r

Sdemoistrition and the inflammlnlatorythimrangties of its time, we almost
vainly attempt to thiik of a single adult 0

> m:ale ciizet of her DistrieL before tihe y
war- who manned to eSCcape thio posscs- it
00s(1oiON M iitia Coninn s;-zoti. Th'le re.

suit will *If;b a practical disfianchisement g
of three-fourtis of those who havo Cs-

c'caped tie gnantlet of other prohibitions. t
" A nd it seems to us that Gen. Siles (I
e iight well have spared himself the

trotible of an elborato order ,attain- t

ed Lie samin end by the w out with 4

~

a sin'gle dah tie franchiso oif >very aman

flwho had attained majority before the b
wvar. 3
As an offset to this we havo time am- IL

niesty proclamation that may remove 1
these disabi li ties, and thei again Reg.
i.traltion has bueen com 'let ed. 16.1gis-m, 0'Yttrar iider a reasonale inteipretat ion

- of their truit have accepted i:itia ofli- b
cers in spite Of tieir martial record and v

-in) note of dio fact made opposite tihe
namnes of the registered milit. inen. So 4

to that it is not possiblo to conly with n

Gen. Sickles' order except by repeating
the whole tedious process of Registrationi 1,

a and that can scarcely bo dono now.- it

Iy Gen. Sicdles serious he would iavo
6v- issued his order soon1er. So tlat all (d
a- proprietors ol 4ilitia Comimissions may

yc, wo think possess their souls in pa- t,
ttence and some1 degre of confidence. a

s Lottor from Col. J. H. Rion. b
n t copy wthe followintig from tho Co.

S- lumia 1wnix:
'fhie Winsboro News, of Thr Pday,

ii- ('on1.1amlS a letter froml (Colonmel J.* 11.

,nl wit.t en, amt1( ably discusses ''(11 sitnia-

(i.,tron thuis State. 1i(n wull not conseilt
to ho classed asI a memilber of the Rie
hlpulican( partiy, a1'nd expoever' y u 11'

is its in~ iiities anid then dleterions' effectsi
f. of its polley on the whoitlet COmlltrv, andi
a- prov'e5 that it, is an anti-Southrpari~~ity, U

.1 opoed (.h pr1inciples of the l)echarai
tion of fiidependence and t~ho Constitn.

es tion.P

He gives som11 excellent advice to o
both (lie whlites and colorcd polpulation ; 8

"I ad vises all to register and vote for a d
Convenition. WV hilo Col. R. is not a

I- canldiae for he Convenltion, hie will
a serve iif elected. From tho0 whlole tenor

>rand tone of his letter, wc are conivincedthat the v'olems of F'airfield could not
'- sen~d a better(i or more honest represen

t~ative t~o thme Convention. We~ wanlt
.int, suoha mien inl thlat bJody, if it IS t~o
assemble. L

rrof. Strawinski. '
s, ''hiis gentlemlan is about closing his course

of instruction in (lancing ini Ihis place. Heto
has imparted (ho artpolitc toabout 40Oyotung
Masters and Miseses, in that fine room, tile~

B'Lalmrofral Hall. is successn has booa won-
derfuil in the effects produced upon the
graco and elegance of movement andl man-
no018 of the puipils entrusted to his chairge.
is is really as much a schmool of manners as I

of dancing ; and~every one mu1)st acknowl-
edge (lio truthfulness of his~motto, Emeolli* u
mores, nec sinit esseros.

Prof. Strawinskt is a P'olish exile, i~e
s, has participated in too ulnsuccessfuil revoltu-

tions, having fought in the Polish army,
s,5 an~d in the Conferate canso. lie was among

(lie first volutoors from thisa Stale who took
up~arms ini our struggle. ]Besidhes hisa dovo-
(ion to tho cause of Liberty, hisa aceomplish-.
ments and flnishod educntion deserve tile
.pat ronago ho has received hero. Hoeoarrioswvith him our host wishes.

Air. E'ditor :al
In the foram ir~ which I addrecssed you last, at

,Icould not quite express all I wished to or
say on thie very grave suisjeet of our politi. ?I
cal situation. I am sorry to know the dim-.b
eulties are so many, and the oourae we, ast
a 8tate or people, QughtL to pursue, is so U

S doubtfuml, that, some of our citizens are per- a
t .plexedl amnd hiaulting between two opinions,
tnot decided whether to vote for ConventIon

ior against Convemntien, whether to favor e
reconstruction now, tinder thme previsions oftim Military bills, or to oppose both and
wave reconstrucotion for thme present, Now pa0 as I said in my political cateehism, our "

L- ea amd Iaiug aobj ashol be i.h

it the power of governing the State from
ling into the hlanil of the negroes. flow
%Il we do (tis? By voting for Conxyven-
it ? That would be giving to the fred-

ithe direct, means to reionstruct and
t tho State back into tle Union, with tile
sOgntitionl of till the principles and objects
these saine military bills: for It' wo vote
-Convention, it will be takeifor grantod,
hether wo do so from policy, or. fromi any
ter motive) that we favor the objects of
,so bills, that is, Convention, reconstruc-
n and negro power. I ns:itrt whether it
so or not, it will have that elfect. Shall
ithet agree to becotno a Stato in the

lion underlthese very dangerous condi-
tns. I hopo not. What! go into the
uion, with thlie ametidtnilent, to tlie Consti-
ionl, which is a .sito qut ion, iillow;ing
Lry negro 21 years old, ip to tie longest.
0, to vote, whil oInta, one0-third of wt
ities ar disfrainelised. God forbid? Tile
groes canl olit vote its two to three, they
>lid have till thie political power, innke
D laws, hotd every ollioc, and represent,
0e Stato in Congress. What tlet woul..i

ithe cotlition of tle white people, per-
ps some one, who favors this course,
aull tell us. Are we ready (liu, follow-
tizens, to place our lives in jeopardy ; are
)u ready to surrender your scanty propor-
to be pilaged -your lauds to be divided

i. for tlie beniefit ot' another rnce: yotir-
Ives, wive!) anld children to be turned out
doors ? No, let us muster all the moral
trage and tirmntess, we can, and meeto tle
isis-and say to the world wo will not
constuc t n tnh dnienuS. tuntfair.
nreasonable and untuual cotiltions.-
tait State or territory hits ever been ro-
tired to agree to buch conditions? There
ere free negroes in all the teritorics, and
Dt, when admitted as States, they weve
At required to mal:o any provisiot, inl
icir Stato Constitutions to allow free ne-

roes to vote, or for universal suifrage.-
here ire free negroes now i ntill (lie States,
id they are not allowed to vote ; there is,
icrefor ito precilent to impose such conl%
itionts inl the South.
But say some, we cannot help these
tings ; the negroes antd whitc native radi-
ls cani out. vote us, and they will carry ll
tose measttres whether we will or not.
,ill you mend the matter by falling ovor-
oard into the current that is to overwholn
ott, no, stay in Ithe ship antI show that you
ro unwilling to die yet; perhaps you may
et. help, the Almighty may interpose, and
to good old ship may swing roux.d and
ghtiup. The State may got intoithe Unian
;tch terms as we have ilrealy tgreed>. Wo have, even unler these miiitary

ills, the privilege to vote "against Cou-
mntion"-to oppose reconsttution anl to
fuse to allow to the negro more than
talilied vote. Now if I anm correct, will
at every true Southerner come to ihe res-

to, atnd with unanimity tlint mill count,
ipose Iteconstruction undo these Military
ill. The white populition ought to act
concert, let. all register, amid go to the

youti.f.ti"re V"0i1,;-1fto
fllow-citizens who are disfranchised, and
'y to elect true ten if possiblo to the Conl.
ntttion, to control it, as it is almost cer-
iii, theI negro vote will carry convention

all should I lie Cotivention succeed in draft-
4 a constitution for ti State, conforma.

.e to I hie princiiples of the ititiary bills,
ien it. is sent up to tle iople for ratifica-
on, we will have antother chatice to fight

Nowv should we fail in all our attempts to
oid r eonsttructiont at this tiano, anid on
,cae conlditionts whlat tnext ? I cant only
iggest thtat ourt condition would he no
orse, fox' it woul still be negr'o power attd
agro etiaity, and we shtall have saved our
oral power to contiendl fox' our ftrues andusopert posit iotx in Ito Uttion, on hiightm.
'eunds antd the gx'eat prittciples of the
onsti iution, andll th xights atiti liber'ty ofto Amican'ii people. Wee cattn hold( at
.ot ust, lay out catuso hoto thle truibiunatl.I'hle counntry, appifeal to theo peCople of teherx States, titnd clainm out' r'ightt to be atatle, andl in thet Uniott, untder the Pr'esi-nit's pt'ocliamtat ioni. We may suceceed, butthe woxst conies, let it come.

1II. COOK.

CoxNs: n rDt~iit-:AI.-M'iss Lina
eckwithl, or Smnitlield, commi;:ltates>us time tnmes of the f'ollowing Con-
ile'rates soldiers, who are buiteid at
xis placo. Blesidos thtoso mnttiotted,
tore aro live others "untknown."' Shte,tes : "If theo gallatnt deall htave tiny
ionids living, it will be a gratification t~onow thtat tho graves are mtar'ked anidtbill ho col'futlly at tended to."

JhS.Rid, Warren county Geor.
J. S. Ross, 5th Alabama Cavalry.
M. Wilbutrn.
J. Wilburn.
J. Ii. Sams, South Carolina.
Captain T1. W. Olennt, 5th Ark.,
ogt.
-Br'omin, 1st Soth~Carolina Vol.

nitoore.

A RA l)oA L PntEolIAN.--The Yan.
aos wltp gathered up tio ihonos of their

daitions and carried thoem Northxward
carp~et bagso, in order to avoid to

eightt. h.ave beent moro titan matched
r' a Gertman of the falso faith,. A cor-

spolidonit of' thxe N. 0. PIeayunc thusi3scribes Mr. Otterbourg, theo U. S.
ottsul im Mexico:
"Hof is Radical enough in all eon.
iorico. Ho is oVenx mean atnd merciless
his Radicalism ; ',he tracks his politi.I outnmies to theo grave ; hto is keenly
ivo to the wishes or his Radical friends
homo. I will illustrate: Ex-Gov-
nor Alleri,,of Louisiann, is an oxile in
exico ; he is poor, atnd a Conf'ederato,

it a noble man I [Jo died im te capi'

I.; his friends wish to butry huim1 in hisif'orm ; they ask of theo Atmerican (Con.

1l an order for interment; he refutse,

it afterwards grants it, provided thmo

nfeder'ato buttons aro r'emiovedl from

a coat, Heoeven sends his cler'k to
o that they are cut off."

"W'ill youen fater' your news-por, sir 1 he only wants to read it,"
e~s mty boy, and ask him to land moa done, 1 onl. wn - ca i.".

Local Items.
TAn.

Tho following we clip from an ex.

chauge, is for the ladies only :

If your faco is taimed by your viit
to tie counltry, gCt a fresh lemon anid
press the juice out of it, w itih which
mix the samo quantity of neat gin,
and apply a littlo with a sponge after
going out in the sun, and uso a littlo
oattneai to dust the faco with on going
to bed at iight. If you are not browni
already, and wvish to prevent it, yout
will find that a pice of fresh lemon
rubbed over your faeo,and allowed to'
dry on, before going out(, will preservo
yoti face perfectly whito and clear. A

COMMEROIAL.
W I.suono, Sept. 17.--Cotton l8cctt..
Cotton Yarn4s, ;2.25..
Salt, $1.25 (,4-.50.
Gunnyi Cl iothl, .0 a 02.
Uncconl Sides, 21) cetis.
Shoul1ders, 1s centev.
Lard, 18 a 20 cents.
Molasses per barrel 65 i 75.
Country Flonr, $0.00 to $0.-50 per CwI.
iAltimore Floutr', $11.001 a $12.00 per barn

rel.
C01r, $1.7).
mtter, 20c
Dry Hides, loc.
(kreen, 5c.
(Gold, '10C.
Silver, :0c.
Wheat 1.75 a $2.00.
CHanc.::-rox, Sept.. 1.-Sales GG hnlC.

W quinto : low middling 21.)22 ; nidiling
22. ; sic t, middling 22:(V2.

Nt:w Yonic, September 14.-Cotton dull,
at-25@;~25A.. (old 4.1.

8.11ER1FF"S 8ALIES.
BY Virtue of 1cundry Ixecutlions to me di-1)r:ted, I will ofer for sale at Fr'irliecht
Court louse on the fir:;t Momdry and the
day following in October next, within tihe
legal hours of sa'e, to tihe highest, bidder,
for Catsh, the following Reial Property. To
wit:
One Tract of 45 acres (more or less) of

land in Fairlield District , adjoining lands of
A It. Douglass, El izbelth Wilson, S. L.AIe.VIlters and 1ev. T. Erwin. Levied
upon as tie property of' J. Wilsoln, it ithe
suit of the Slato of South Carolina, foWTatx-
eCS.

One Treat of 109 acrctes (iore or less) of
land int Fiairliold District, adjollinig Ian'ls of
Lewis Perry, John Lorick, Mirs. --- Rush
ard lenry Allen. Leyhcd upon as (lhe pro-
perty of James Perry at 'the suit abovo stat.
od,

Also, four Spring Seat, Mohogany Chair.v,
one Ladies' Work Table, one lot of valua-
ble Irons, containing set. o Iron Axels nid
necercary ironis for a four h1otrso wagon, oto
set Carriage Irons, Cart Irons, &e., and a
large lot, of old iron valuible to firers or
ilauksmit hs. Luvicd upon is the proporty
of John Adger, ait he stut. above staled.

E W. OLLEIVEI, S. F. 1).
Shelrill's OfLico,

1ith Sept , 1867.
sept i7-j'.x2

Commissioner's Sale,
.uarntia JCow, AuL; MIL to roteuton.:

v.'
JIs. 11. Mobley, Mortgage.P)UItSUAN.T to order of Court,. I will sell

.

.at. pibli out-Cry at. tie Court, hlousoin insboro, on (te Ist[londay inl Octo-Ler neoxt, Uhu Traet. of L~and~doecribed inthe pleadings in this case, belonging to (1teDefendant, situate on head watersof watoreeriver, boundeid by lands lately bf-longing toRlichard Gaillard and Williat Woodlward,
and lands of Mrs, Sarah Lathan, rand con.
taining about

1181 ACO.,S,
miore or less.-

TviuisU~cchc 1. A. GIATLLAR1D,Com.i in Eq~cuity.Winnicboro, S. U., 13thi Sept., 1807,
sep)t 1.-1 0x3

Commissioner's Sale.
Juno. Wc. CamapiehI, BI~llto

vs- For'closo
Alfred Dunn. Mortgage

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will secli
.a uloout.ory, at Iho Coutrt hlousie,in Wainnsboro, on (the let Monday in Octo-

ber necxt, the Tract of Laind, described intho pleacdincgs in this case-belonging to lhoDefendant-situcalo in this District on Ihcohead wvatrers o*f ltwonty.fivo milo creek,
bounded by lands of A. MciCelan, JBenja',mci Urasswell, estato of J. Canmpbell, dcccd.acid A. II, Konnody--..and containg *

One iHuuidred and1( Seven andi a
flaif Acres.

Termts--Cash.
HI. A. OAILLARD,

Coin, in Equtity.Comnmssionor's Office,
.Winnsboro, 8. C., 13thi Sept., 1807.
sept, 14-t0x8

Oommssioner's Sale.
Edward 0. Palmer, 131ll to Fcoreolosovs.
H. A. Gacillard et. al. JMortgago.
{URSUJAN.T to order of Cour't, I 'will soIl,1 at public out-ocry at. (the Court. House inWansboro, otn the 1st Monday In QOtobernext,,the f'raot of land dhescribed in (thopleadings In thtis causo, situato In thhI-tiot, conttai

lying onl drains of Watteoro cro, andbouinded by lands of Williamti Jones, lanidsbelonging the Estate of Osmoond1 Woodwvard, i

deceasedl, Ilands of R1. W. Dutrhtam aind orf l'
Estato of It. 0. Palmer, deceased; saidTract of' Land beloniging to (ho Estato of'E. Hf. Jontes, dleeased,
Terms--Cash.'

II. A. CAIhLIARD,
,ttui~ine.s~ Comc. in Equity.

Winnsbor'o, 8. 0 , 13th Sept., 1867.
sopt ldS-'t0x3 )

pLANTERtS 01r other personts wvishcing-to
COT Ihemslveswith the "~DILLOE," can p)rocuro (te satmo of'WV, E'. AIK(EN at C'harleslton pices, withfreight addoed,

sept 14-t'lx1
1U3TA B3AAQ!

AN IlPHER 'enpcply of fresh Rlutai Jpg,ItLarge WhIte Globo, Large Whilo Nor-folko, lRed 0or l'iirlo Top and Whimte Fiat,UPitch Ticrnip b'eds- Just receivedlTCI,2fhATE: )itC


